










The first Kindergartens in a Jewish Community in Venice




A Jewish settlement in Venice, Italy,was the first ghetto of the world. It has been established from
previous studies that in 1869, Froebelʼs kindergarten was started by a Jewish community primarily in
the Cannaregio district. Among the first kindergartens in Italy were Holy Apostles Kindergarten (Il
Giardino S.S. Apostoli), which was opened in November 1869 by Mrs. Levi, an Italian‒Jewish lady
(Adele Levi della Vida 1822-1910), and Vittorino da Feltre Kindergarten (Il Giardino Vittorino da
Feltre),which was opened in February 1871 byMr. Pick, a Jewish-Bohemian (Adolfo Pick 1829-1894).
Furthermore, the Elena Raffalovich Comparetti Kindergarten, which was opened in October 1874 by
Mrs. Comparetti, a Jewish‒Russian lady, (Elena Raffalovich Comparetti 1842-1918), was Italyʼs first
public kindergarten. In this study, field surveys of these kindergarten locations that had not until
recently been evident were examined on the basis of archival records, followed by an analysis of their
results. Italyʼ s first public kindergarten, the Elena Raffalovich Comparetti Kindergarten, is also
investigated in order to clarify its establishment. Records of discussions between Venice City Hall and
Mrs. Comparetti and Maria Ringler, were examined; these records are preserved in the Municipal
Archives of Venice. In addition, a list of purchases such as garden equipment, fixtures, and gifts were















聖使徒幼稚園（Il Giardino S.S.Apostoli, 1869年11月
日開園)2)であり、そして前述のピックによる
ヴィットリーノ・ダ・フェルトレ幼稚園（Il





















（Archivio Generale, Comune di Venezia）に保存さ
れているコンパレッティ幼稚園に関する公文書史料
の う ち、1873 年 〜1874 年 の 約 300 枚 の 文 書
（Minicipio di Venezia, VII9-12, Istruzione-Giardino
dʼ Infanzia Elena Raffalovich Comparetti, Sistema













ファロヴィッチ」（From Odessa to Florence: Elena










Tenere Pianticelle> L’educazione della prima





〜1939年』（La Scoperta dell’Infanzia : cura, educazione














































































































































































































































































































































































































の工場と倉庫」（Fabrik und Lager Froebelʼscher
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